
An )l& Soldier's
.EXPERIENCE", .

Calvert, Xeiai,n" v'r

I'Trtab.' W ipts my pprectUBo'ii'5)I ho
TatuaVIo qualities of .

e"i ,fv ' . -

Ayer's Cherry Peotofal
.S, .. y.

a a epugli xjwjedy. '
" Whllo wllh ChurefcUTa array, Just before

the bsUle of Vlcktburg, I contracted a se-

vere coteX vhlch terminated In a dangerous
caught I found po relief till on our murcu
we cjmevto country store, where, on asking
for sojm remedy, 1 .o nrgotl to try AYEa'a
CniKV JCTOBAl,. ''

" 1 4fl a'o, and truxapldly, curat. Since
then.ljiave kept the Pectob al conitantly by
rae,'f n family use, and "Jiare found It to bo
an Invaluable remedy tor throat and lunjs
dieiiVr- -' J w. vtuiilev."

Thoiiiinds of teitlmonlali certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial nnd long
arrcctlone, by the uaa of .Arzn'a Ciiesbt
ITciOrXL. Being rcry palatable, tbojoune-ai- t

children take It readily?
.'

rBCrAKEO BT

DrJ.C.Ayer6tCo.,Lowoll,Ma8s.
Bold by all Dr njglets.

Pictnres ! Pictures ! Pictures!!

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

sizes from card to life size,viz:

Oil Portraits, Wator Colors,

Paatols, Crayon, India
. Ink and Photos.

All or no par. All we
aak in a trial, (live us a call

and be convinced.

No. 105 NorthEighth Street,

ALLENTOWN, Pa.
FKAKKLIX SANTEE, Manager.

J. 8. KREIULER, Agent.

ORDERS left tt the Carbon Advocate
Oflloo will receive prompt attention.

Fab. 28-- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlie advertiser having been permanently

cured uf that dread dltonae, Consumption, by
a rliBple reindv, la anxious to make known
to Mi fellow luflerors the meant or euro. To
all who iteilro It, he will lend a copy of the
prescription (free), with the dlrectlena for
prepirfng and uslnx tho lano which they
will find 11 lure cure fur troughs, Colds,

Asthma, Itrimrhltlt, &o. Parlies
wishing tho prescription, will plearenddrest,
Kttv. . A WlI.ON, lot Tenn Street,
Wllllatutburgh, N. Y. decSMy

IIEaaMAIV & CO.,

BAj.K, STEKET, LehiBhton, Pa.,

M11.LISRS and Dealers la

Mour and Peed.
AllTClndiot CHAIN BOUGHT nnd SOLD

nEOUl.AK'MAltKET ItATKS.

We would, also, lespecttutly Inform ourcttt
cas Hint weaie now fully prepared to bU
J.Y them with

Tlie Best of Coal
deeltcd at VKlt

LOWEST I'KICES.
if. 1IEILMAN & CO.

niPaPnrPCla t'O t 150 per month
I DauUlmtJtelllngonr Stamiakd Hooks

tamBmaamSL Hiules. : Steady worn lrSpring and Hummer. Address J, U. Mo
Uubdy & Co., Philadelphia.

For Bargains in

Dry Goods, .,,( u

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Silverware,'

Queeusware,
Groceries,

fcc. OOTO

E. H. Sutler's
Bank St. Lehighton.

91a

--DROP IN AT T1TE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Chean Printing I

r o j
U - if" -.-sj'll..1 ' "

DANIEL WIBAND,

i

fiocne Wnaat f51!.,1,a

T coasrn or

BASK AND IROS STHEETS,

LEUIUnTUN, Plana.,

Partlculsr attention Klvtn to

'"repairing
to alt Its details, at the very Lowest Prlcea.

Patrvaaite respectfully solicited and per

le J situtjetlon ftuarauteed.
jau iv, ly DAN WIEAND,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ti.c Ignorant nro nearly always very
ppsltHe about what they know.

A man Is often called a bartender
vvfieh in reality lie Is a bar tough.

N"lno society girls out of ten arc In
Ibvo with a noodle, hoodlo or poodle

Yes, Elfrcda, all things fair mutt
fade. All except the railroad fare, which
must bo .paid.

Ames' Mastery of tho Fen
Teaches you quickly how to become an
chgant penmm how to make birds,

etc., Ac. No school exercises so
faiclnatlng. Willi propcranil earnest ap-
plication you can In one month acquire
as elegant ahan.lwrltlngnsanyprofessor
of ponman ship, l'rlco by mall, post
paid, SI. Address The Goldlk An-oos- y,

81 Warren Street, New York.
Send for terms to Agents.

reoplo In search of a rcsldcnco In

Pittsburg never Ilnd any Jroublo to soot
themselves.

In this country any man who plays

a fiddle, trains dogs or teaches skating
Is a "professor."

The Ooldon Arffosy.
Is tho handsomest, brightest, most
elegantly Illustrated weekly paper for
youth ever published. Serial stories by
Horatio Alger, Jr, Oliver Optic. Mary
A Denison, Edward S. Ellis, and other
celebrated writers, short sketches, puz-
zles, charades, etc. Boys and.glrls, send
for free sample copy. It will instruct
and amuse you. Addre?s Goldkn
Auciosv, 81 Warren Street, New York.

"Yes," said tlie Idaho mau, "It's
dreadful unfortunate that my gal got
bugged by that ar b'ar. She's sorto'
held me In contempt since."

"Were you ever caught In a sudden
squall ?" asked an old yachtsman of a
worthy citizen. "Well, Iguc3s sol'' re-

sponded tho good man. "I've helped
to bring up eight babies."

How young old people look who have
never been seriously sick, and who never
worry and fret, ilow old young peoplo
look who fret and stew and suffer pain,
all at once.' Uutwocan'tnltogcther help
our disposition, and we will sometimes
get out of sorts iu spite of all our caution.
Then wo need the best, thes'lmplest nnd
the safest medicine known, which Is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite ltemedy. Purities
the blood and.renows vitality In old and
young.

Bob Ingcrsoll siys that u hsn he dies

he docs not want even a decent suit of

clothes wasted on Ids body. Bob Is

right. A sheet and a palm leaf fan will
be jsufllclcut, says the Atlanta Consff-tutio- n.

An exchange speaks of "the hotuU
of tho future". Well, If they bave hotels
thero, It strikes us that there will be a
lively demand for fire escapes,

x It rather annoys a wonnn, after she
has had a child christened some roman-
tic Indian name, to learn that the name
translated means "old boots."

An organist In a church at Provi-
dence, 1$. I., relieved the monotony of
waiting for a belated bridal party by
playing, "Oh, dear 1 what can tho matter
be?"

The establishment of yarn factories
Infrequently urged In the South, but
the people seem to think there Is enough

g already In newspapers.
A young lady applying for a situa-

tion as a teacher in Spencer county,
Ky., In reply to a question, said: "1
ain't .much of a arlthnietickcr, but am
au elegant grauimerest."

Portugal's king gets a
year, but we cannot Imagine what lit
doei with It. Ho lives in a climate
where sealskin sacqueg are unknown
and watorplpes never freeze.

Whenever you see a man coming
out of a country drug store, wiping his
mouth with the back of his hand, you
may know that the town Is suffering
under a combined attack of malaria anr
license law.

Capital' antagonistic to labor? Non-

sense The Interests of the two are
Identical. When the coal dealer makes
an honest dollar by selling overweight,
doesn't the coal thovcler share In tin
profit by time saved In putting the coa
In?

He that gives good advice builds
with one ban 1 ; he th it gives good conn
ael and example lullds with both; but
he that gives good admonition and bad
example builds with ouo hand.and pulls,
down with the other.

An End to Bone Scraping.

Edward Shepherd of Harrlsburg, HI.,
saos: "Havlnc received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty
to let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would have

to have my bone scraped or leg
amputated. I used, Instead, three
bottles of Electric Bitters, and seven
boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and n.y
leg Is liow sound and well.

Electric Bitters arc sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at
25c. per box by T. D. Thomas.

Tlie Duke of Argyle has computed
that tlie world will not be destroyed in

a

10,000,000.
The birthday of tho man who In-

vented tho waste-bask- will never be
celebrated by tprtng poets. ?

"I was all run down, and nood's
Sarsaparllla proved just tho medicine 1
needed," writchundreds of people. Take
It now. 100 Doses One Dollar.

We frequently hear the expression,
"beo In a bonnet." Whoever saw a
bonnet without a B In It 1

Rats prefer strychnine to Chicago
whisky. It Is merely a 'matter of taste

he effect Is the same.
Clipped from Canada Fmhyterian,

undar signature of C. Blackettltoblnion.
Propr.: I was cured of
bilious hcadachss by Burdock Blood
Bitters.

If you don't give a cow water she
gives no milk, but the more water a ndlk
man has the less milk ho gives.

'I'll fce4 my bcarderi on tho fat of
tnewnj." owerveu Airs. Stuuem, as
she paid for a tub of oleomargarine.

Ayers oarsaprma uaa sucu con-
centrated, curative power, that It Is by
far the beat, cheapest, and surest blood- -
punncr vnowu.

In Maine they are Adding diamond
ulni In the old oak trees. The hotel

' clerk nf New England aptioars tolwne
' very oarly jwlod.

nil nt7 tcctb. And. Indeed. It would Le
money Iu his pocket sometlmM If lc
had has of either. At for Ids days, he
wasted one-thir- d of them, and as for
lilt teeth, he hat convulsions when lie
cuti tlieui. and as the last one come
through, lol (he dentist is twisting the
first one out, and the last end of that
man's jaw l wow Mian the Aral, Ix-ii-

full of porcelain and a roof-pla- bulk
t j hull llackberry seeds.

Anptationjtf tlie Leg.

Money Is the universal necessity, and none
but a cynic er a fool will aflail to despise It.
Mr. Abram fclliffotth, of Port KweA, Ulster
County, N. V bad realized this trnth. Ills
dlitase Involved the whole of hla tblKh-bon-

and the tulfeilne man looked, not without
apparent reason, to death a his only deliv-
erer, The family pbyilclan rclused to am-

putate tho limb, atienlrgthat tho operation
would kill the patient on the spot. Dr.
DAVID KKNNK11Y, of Kondout, N. Yi,
who waa connulted, held a different opinion
and amputated the limb. The doctor then
administered Irecly; Ms (treat llloo l SpccIRo
KAVOIUTE HEMUDY t.) nfiord tono and
strength to the ejilcm and prevent Ibe ro
lurnorilie-dliease- , nnd Mr. Vllsworth re-

mains to day In tlio broom of health. Ibis
gtntleman'a disease was the atrsprlnx orfnul
blood, and Kennedy's IA VOItlTK II P.M.
KDY purllled tho blood nnd restored to him
the power to onco more enjoy his Ufa. Are
.vim suDerlnK from any dlseaie traeeablo to
tho saiiio cause I Try favorite ltemedy.
YourdruKitlUbaslt. One Dollar a bottle.
Hear In mind the proprietor's name and ad
dress. Dr. David KE.NNEI). llondaut,
N. Yi

To keen thn blood pure Is the principal end
of Inventions and discoveries in medio. no. To
this object probably no one hus contributed
more slnally than Dr. DaOd Kennedy, of
llondout, N. Y.,ln the production or a medi-

cine which has become famous under the
tltlo ofthe "Favorite liemedy." It removes
nil Impurities of tho Dlood, regulates the dis-

ordered liver and kld'neys.cures constipation,
dsepopsla nnd all diseases and weaknesses
peculiar to females. apra m

T3TTDrTITTTl"Ceurfd by our astrlaentItUX X U XV lotion I'owder. Sate,
suro, euro tt.OO. II; mall with full direc-
tions, nook lor t cent slamp. PELT It VI).,
601 Sixth Avenue, New York. dei2My

KELLER'BfS
THE GltKVT ni.oon PURIFILU

OP T1IK WOULD.
ff'n n ha Iwcnran to rrrer&lant thit

ftcmvplv f&milr In ricmnt. and It ift
truly ths bane of tho American nr,
tiomicj preparations tiro In tba market

NEVER-FAILIN- G CURE
will bewelrmneii brail. KKLLIjH'H
CntarrliKcmc.ly nnil Jtlood

NhVKIC lallcil tnaningln
cane where direction are followed. It
plimlnittci the poison from the tilood.
Its BuaceMhas been wonderful and tale
Immenvi.Allthatlsaakrdforltijatri&l
The mnit obstinate an J
cases yieia roaauj to mis rcraeur, it u

erftc(Uiharm1t$t. Price 81 abottlf. 6
Hues lor ! upon receipt or pa

i the onW nmnnration t
neat nf thn rtiteatt and Cures, fiend

-- fnr rirnnlar Inr unit Tfinr drrnrsrliit fur
one) concerning Cause Nature Srmpttne and CitroajfC'ntorrlu It contains tostinrnnialsnf autlientio
and genuine cures. It is also the Hrst Jtlood I'ti
riflcr In the market. nr unlo by DrnfffiTstit

Wholesale br tiAM'L F. KELUn AgeiiArnltr. l'a.j eJsbjr Johnston lloixo-wl- y
& Co., and Smith, Kunc A Go rhilad'e. Fa,

nov.S.lit lj n r.

Complete, Bone Fertilizers !
.

The ui.:letinneil has Just received a car
load of thn Allenlnwn Manufacturing 'e

justly relcbratcd

Complete Bone Plihspliate,
cno of the very best fertilizers knwn tn
arirullurists, and highly rrreiiiimeuIcd
by all who havo used il, which be will
furnish at 35 per Ion,

Uo hasals'tn nrer grade manufactured
by the samo firm, called the

Lehigh Phosphate,- -

which be will furnish at $27 per ton. It Is
nut rlnlmed that the "Lf hiuh" is eual to
the ''Complete Cone Pmophate," but that It
will flnn. I the test with any other low
priced fertilizer in the market

Also, mi hand,a quantity nf the celebrated

NOVIA SCOTIA LAND PLASTER,

in snrka Tins Is claimed In be the best
pluster in the market, and farmers should
give it a trial. Orders bv mall will receive
prompt attention. M". IIHILM AN,

apr.l8-3- Lrhlgliton, Ta.

COLEMAN

COLI.KCilS,M!WAItK. NEWJEltSliY
Oecuolea three rinlldltm. J.nrcpit and lint More
nmltluni fur uri'tuiil, k than nil nlher neliool's

l.lfe sp n hikIiIi). t40. Write r clrrulars.COLKMAN, PALMS & CO., Proprietors.
doc 20-l-

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Qrosso lie, Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAOE & FAltNUM, PnoraiBTOns.

Pttattli No. 3C20 (1157).

IMPORTED -
Percheron Horses.

All stock selected from thn
of established rcpuUUon and rffiistcrcd in tho

iwtvu luja simcnHI siua DOOiCS.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautlnillr situated fit th ht,A rrr:AM t.
In the Detroit Ulver, ten miles below the City, andla accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitorsnor familiar with the location may call at dty office.

uu Hu wiu DCCOmpaCTtnem to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mrf,

Nerve-Li- fe and Vigor
DEt3E3SM703EtE5I.

This cut shows the
Howard Electric
Mngnotic Shield
as applied over the Kid-
ney, and Ncrvo-vlt- al

centers. Tne only ap
pliance made that
Ills every part of
the body, and the
only one needed to
rOSITIVXLT CD KB
KldueyDUcaae
II ) en Hint lsui,i OF THE f U yspepala,

rKw. .mH the worst cases of
t Kcmliiu! Weaki
i neaa, Iixliaua-tlon- ,
(i ISftuJAaoCr and

liunolen-cy- ,
all Dis-

cuses and Weak,
lies of theUrlnOfjeullol Orir.n

ratentcd Feb. 3, 1879.

YOUKO JIEN', from eariy Indiscretion, lack
Etna fore, and fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-AGE- often lack vljor, attribut-lo-z
It to th progress of years.

Th MOTflEn. WIFE and MAID, eufferlnsr from
Female Weakness, Jicrvons Debility and other U- -.

menu, will Cni It tho ouly cure.
To on and all we say that the Shield tree a nit-- .

aral abt In a nalnrat way
WITHOUT DltCaOIXCJ THE STOMACH.

1Vumtut.il. One Year, and tho best
svppltauco usede.

Illostrated Pamphlet, THREE TYPES OP MEN,
also Pamphlet for Ladles ouly, sent on receipt of
Cc, sealed: ensealed, PIIEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OppCES' IltU Oietnut St.. Plula.
WHMmfaeBW

FARMERS COLUMN.

Bow to got Early Garden Crop.
There are many ways of getting early

crops, or of trying to get thcin, such as
starting tho plants In tho house or hot-

bed, and covering them with glass, etc.,
after they are 6et out. But when these
methods aro not adopted, thero is still a
chmco to havo early vegetables and a
good garden. It Is simply to select tho
warm 23 1 and driest soil, and sow or
plant the main crops before the soil Is In
good working condition. But for a few
early-crop- s on n small scale, we can well
afford to run a little risk of lostng our
seed by too early sowing. One thing
Iiowevcr fchould not bo overlooked. Do
not depend on this early sowing, but sow
or plant again a little later, when the
soli and weather aro more favorable. If
tho first sowing succeeds, you arc so
much ahead; If It falls, you have lost
only the seed nnd your labor. You can
afford to run this risk. There arc some
crops which can be sown the moment
tho frost Is out of tho soli, with little cr
no risk. Among these we may mention
peas, cabbage, cauliflower, spinach,
onion, lettuce, celery, beet, carrot,
parsnip, etc. It Is seldom that these
crops are hurt, by early frost. ' Last
year a frost In May destroyed many
cabbage plants, but this Is a very unusual
occurrence. Among the crops which
wo should w without waiting to see
If tho fi:3t sowing will cscapo, aro beets,
radtshss, cabbage, cauliflower, beans and
sweet corn. Am. Agriculturist.

I, -

Be Eept the Whole Houso
D. C Mr. F. O. Mc--

Clcary, a prominent solicitor of patents
of tills city, was troubled for several
weeks with a severe cough, which not
only deprived him of his sleep but
annoyed others. The only thing which
did him any pood, he says, was tho new
preparation lied Star Cough Cure, a
purely vegetable compound, free from
opiates, narcotics or poisons of any kind.

Manuring Old Orchards-On- e

of the popular fallacies that still
lingers In rural districts, Is that mature
orchards do not need fertilizers. Farmers
may be painstaking In the planting, and
In cultivating the orchard for a

until It comes Into bearing, b.ut,
as a rule, after, that, it Is neglected, and
not Infrequently cither pastured or
mowed, and the soil Is compelled to bear
two crops annually, without manure,
until It Is exhausted. Then ths cry Is

raised that "It docs not pay to plant
orchards, at best wo only get fruit hi
abundance every other year." Tlio folly
of this neglect Is demonstrated every
year, and the facts are published abund-
antly In tho agricultural papers, but
unfortunately theso journals have qutto
a limited circulation, even In the farm
ing towns. They are numbered by tens
and twenties, where they ought to be by
hundreds. On the old homestcad,whcrc
the writer ate apples from the tree and
the barrel, raw, cookod and preserved
the year round In tho a;c of homespun.
there was an old tree famous for Its
early apples, a seedling, and an Invet
erate bearer In alternate years.. ..It
happened In the enlargement of the
garden, that the ground underneath
this tree was plowed, manured, and
planted with potatoes, and as a result,
the bearing year was changed, and we
had two full crops In successive ycarf.
The manure helped this result, and the
rotting of the sod that had been accumu
lating for years helped still more. Tlie
fact did not Impress the owner much,
but It did impress, the boy who helped
to cat the apples, and turned the grind
stone under the grateful shade. It Is a

n fact that pear and apple
trees that stand In gardens, especially In
village gardens which have liberal fer-

tilizing and cultivation ever year, bear
regularly, and aro seldom without fruit,
except when the frost or hall destroys
It. Men who make a specialty of grow-

ing fruit for market, and feed their trees
abundantly, get well paid for their labor,
and send apples to the city markets by
the car or boat-loa- The sccretof their
uniform success is In the fact that they
feed their trees regularly, and thin out
all superfluous wood, and give the
orchard all needed attention. They do
not steal away tho food of the treed In
grass or grain crops. They aro contcn
with tin fruit. There Is no reason why
the average farmer, who has suitable
land for fruit trees, should not have
an abundant supply of fruit for home
use, and for market. It Is In the lino
of his business to raise crops for market,
and to make the manure that Is needed
to produce them. It Is In the line of a
true economy to purchase the fertilizers
that are lacking to grow maxlttm crops.
It does not pay to grow minimum crips.
Cultivate only so much land as you can
fertilize and Improve by culitvatlon.
Illches Increase with tho depth rather
than breadtlr'of tlie soil turned by the
plow. Tho orchard wants rcgularfeed-In- g,

as much as. any. other crop, and
s liavc learned that there Is

economy In-l- t. It will not be very dtiR-

cult" for any thrifty fanner to" Inefcase
His uomc-inau- e fertilizers, and to supply
the wants of his fruit trees. li. Agri-
culturist.

A Startling RecaverT.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak.,

writes that his wife had been troubled
with acute Bronchitis for many years,
arid that all remedies tried gave no per-
manent rclle'f,' until 'he procured a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, which
had a magical effect, and produced a
permanent cure. It Is guaranteed to
cure all Diseases of Throat,' Lungs, or

"Bronchial Tubes. '
Trial bottles free at T. D. Thomas'

drug Blore. Large size 1.

Don't neglect to drain your fields of
grain.

The Devon's make the best oxen for
fann work, being quick, strong and In-

telligent.
The Wilson strawberry still holds Its

own as one of the best for shipment to
long distances. New varieties havo not
displaced It as yet.

A good wheel-ho- e Is as much super-
ior lo the common hoe tat cultlvat'rg a
garden at is the mowing midline to the
sickle in the ha field.
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Farmers and Qardeners use ARNEU'S
PHOSPHATES because they are a hligh
grade bono lertlllter. They are very active
and permanent and contain nil the elements
orptant rood. OUtt JUMlit) Is n fertlllier
adapted for general application to all crops
and soils and Is sold for $25 per ton.

'OUli HERO
Is a h.Kher grade and more lasting. It cold
tor bju pvr ion.

OUR VICTOR
Brand Is a vory hlitb grado and produces
wonderlul results, price, Jl.

Our Phosphates are all free from adultera
tion and cheap ingredients to make bulk ,'

they are very dry nnd flno which makes them
specially adapted for drilling. Try them on
oats, corn, potatoes and vci;otaii1c( and be
convinced. Write for particulars to

A. ARNER & SON,
New Mahoning,

CARBON COUNTY, PENN'A.
epr.H lm

TT TTtTJ'M'T- -r A WITID who desire tolTAtlH.UJ3.iliN Ai3d0u,, UrpriiDts Introducing a lino now goods.
all families, will niTdnsstur

full particulars, H EALTIt F(IUI) (JoMraMV,
no. i4iu .iveuue, jbw lurK

decSI ly

custi wurer art rise ran. tXi
JletCouefibyrup. pfl
UBelnuma. Sold by druggists. Xi

The American Agriculturist,

A NEW POltTUAlT OK

GENERAL GRANT,
AND THE

Carbon Advocate
8 Montlis For $165.

The American Aerlrulturht has just
a niagiiiiiretit alipple Btjie line por-

trait of General Grant, executed by one of
Ilia very best artists in Hie country. The
great warrior is sitting In his easy chair in
his now famous library ; the expression nl
his countenance it exceedingly life like,
and tie whole picture la g'and amittrikiili;
in apjvearamv, far aurpassiiiK nnr prtvious
likeiiets of General Gram. Its ereat inetil
Is due to the lat-- t that il is from Genernl
Grunt's last filling, prl'-- r Ibe Dual pros
I rn I ion that is. it liini as a picture
,if health just bef.'tu the fatal iliseati com-iwll-

biin withdraw I rum Hih wurld.
Other porlrMiti, while they prpsont, lnm In
health, dn not show 'Ms lealurrs an J gener-

al apearanre at a l.le period.
The regular price ot tlio American Ag

riculturist Is $1.SO ryear. We bave made
arrangements with the publiahrts, whereby
we ate enabled tn send, post free, in tube
specially made r the purpose, this portrait
of General Grant, the Anieiieaii Agricultur
Itl from now, uolil ll.e 1st ol December (8

months), and the Caaa iy Advucith nil for
tbe sum of Jl.Ci,

Tbemlrait alooe aells for $1.00 In. New
York.no copies have been disposed at
less than that figure.

This offer only good for (QOJ

sixty days,

WE WANT lOOO.raore BOOK AGENTS

for tbe grandest and fastest telling book
aver published,

OUR tfASiOUS WOMEN.
JrV.

This an entirely new and origlnslwork
Jait pnbfltbed, and is th Joint production ol
'Oofou greatest living authors, inotu-lln-

Elisabeth Stuart Phelnt, Hose Terry Took,
Harriet prescolt Spoflord, Marlon Harlaud,
Mary A. Llvermore, Harriet llcccher Slowe,
I.eulie Uhaodler Moulton, Mary Ulemtncr.
I.uoy Larcom, and It other well known au-
thors. These tWsIstt dlnlnaullbed wilters
here give for the.dtit lliur. the complete his-
tory of the Xlvea and Deeds of in lamout
American women, molt of whom aro now

whose lives liave never before been writ-
ten, and they te,t how they have won their
wav fromnbseurltr lo fame and ttlory. For
Thrilling Interest, Romantic Story, Spicy
Humor and Tender I'aibui, this grand book
Is without peer. lac .inpora's
says : Thls splendid boot! certainly Is one f
tbe very best acd chutrett subserlpilon-tiook- s

we have ever seen." It Is splendidly Illus-
trated with full page engraving! beildct
many tuporb portraits Iruta special photo-graph-

AGENTS WANTED
AQENTSI This grand book Is now

all others 10 lo 1. Ministers. Editors,
Orltles, eto, unqualifiedly endorse Hand wl--

It Godspeed. We have many lady agents
wboh.ve sold ever 24 lo their
townshipe. We want a few good agents-m- en

and women In this vicinity at onee.
We give Extra Terms and pay frelvht Now
Is the time Hi loaka luoniy. s,Vllur clreu.
lara. giving Terms, hit acts etc,
sent Ires. Uorrespondcne.luvlied. AdJress

A. II. WORTHINOT1.N tXI ,

llariferil, t!a.
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C. M. SWEENY & SON

Respectfully announce to their host of friends that they havo
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they arc now opening up one
of the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,
CARPETS &
ever brought to this borough
tho LOWEST. Call and see us, we guarantee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STORE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. C. M. SWEENY & SON.

K. PENN SMITH & CO.
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Conim1

era, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa

IJHllrTf
JrJ M'MelB ClasBsak 11. lees,

Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. tt
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
Stove, -
Chestnut No.
Chestnut No.

Buckwheat,
Culm

TERMS
July lSVLly

WHO UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
SEE EXAMININO

v

and
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OIL CLOTHS,
Our prices arc as LOW as

$3.15
3.00

1 2.80
2, 1.65

1.05
50

CASH.

CEOORAPHV OP COUNTRY, WILL
THAT THE

tbi. nu, luiyvo, uuu uuut.iwboi

interior unuota.

ST. JOHN,
Coneral and Agent, Chicago.

PfXWN isohN SI f Mi

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By roa3on oflM contral position and close relation to oil principal linos East and

V03t, at initial ana terminal nomts, consutuiu-- j tuo caueb imporuint
In Out svatom or throuju transportation which Invites and facil-

itates travel and traflla botwoon cittos of tho Atlantic and Pacific Coasts. It
it) qIeo trip favorlto and boat routa to end from points East, and
OOUbllOaSC, CJriuspuilulUff i;uuiu

"an?

Passenger

Northeast

T .iwrr Tntrrn. r!ltv HAfl Mnlnna. Inrtlnnolft. WintprFOC. Atlnntlc. Knoxvllle.
Audubon, Harlan, Quthrlo Contro and Council Bluffs, In Iown; GoUatln,
Tronton, Cameron and Kansaa City. In Missouri; Leavenworth nnd Atchison,
In Kmsaa; Albert Leo, Minneapolis nnd Bt. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown ta
Daltota, aud hundreds of intermediate cities, towns, villages and stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
auarantoes Its patrens eonso or personal security nffordod by a solid,
thorouihlv bnlUotod road-bo- smooth traolia of continuous raU;

built culvorts and DrtdBos; rolllnpf as near perfection as
human can mako It; tho safety appliances of patent buffers, platforms
and and oxaotlny dlsclpllno which governs the practical
operation of all Its trains. Other specialties of this route aro Transfers at
nil coiinoctln? points in Onion Depots, and tho unsurpatecd comforts and
lururlos of lw P.tssentrcr Equipment.

Tho Fast Express Trains between Chicago nnd the Missouri Elver nro com-
posed or well vontllatod, unoly upbolsterod Day Coaches. Magnificent Pullman
Palaco Bloopors of tho lotost; deslon, and sumptuous Dinlner. Cars, in which
elaborately cookod moals nro lolsuroly eaten, "Rood Digestion wnltlnff on
Appotlte, and Iloalth on both." Between Chicago and Kansas City and
Atcmssn, aro also run tho Colobratod IlecUnlnff Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Is tho direct and favorlto lino between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
wboro connections aro mad a In Union Denots for all points in the Territories
and Drltlsh Provlncoa. Ovor this route. Fast Express Trams aro run to tho
watorlnsr llacos, summer resorts, pictureeque localities, and bunting and fish.
In? trrounda of Iowa and Minnesota. It Is also tho most dcslrablo route to the
rlcli whoat Holds pastorni lands or

THIS
THIS MAP,

Ticket

steel
stock

Chair

Ktlll nnothor DirtEnr LINE, via Seneca and Konkakoo. has been onenod
botwoon tlowport Nowd. Rlclimond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, ond lUifayetto and
Coiincil BlulTa. Kansas City, Mlnnoapolis and St. Paul and lntorrnodlato points.

For dotallod lntormatlon eoo Maps and Folders, obtainable, as as
Tickets, at nil principal Tlckot Offices In tho United States and Canada; or

R. R. CABLE,
President and General Manager, Chicago.
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that
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Get your JOB WORK
at this Office.

REMOTA'L!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

neipectrully announoes to hla eastomera anf
the people xenerally ll.at he baa reaoved hit
DltUU STUltErrom Lenekel't IJalldlg to
bis new store room opposite the nblle Bqaar

t
Bank Stroot, LohightOH, Pa.,
where ho will be pleased to receive friend
and the public, and supply them with.

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lumps nnd Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigar.
'together .with a fine line pf latest designs la

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prleei. Parsons eah" ali'e obtain

a and Spectacles, props rly ad.
lusted to their sight at reasonable, prices,

Prescrlptlens compounded with ear. day
nr night.
ltemember, TH E CENTRAL DRUU Store,

reb.S.yl Ds.aT.KOKN,
l

Claims a specially, a nd WARLAND RA!VTH. ADDITIONAL.
HUMESTKAD OEIITIPIHAT.

ES and all kinds nf LAND SURIPT boarht
andsxld. Large Stock, and Hlgthest rrlsei
paid. Do yon want to sell or buyT If a,
nii.u tu A. A. 1I1UUAD, AUVrBIJ SI i.SV,Washington, D.O. an. tfe.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lchlghtpn, Pa.,
Are prepared to Munufivct-ir- e

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighi,

Spring Wagon, &c,
if every description, In the most substaatlsj

manner, and at lowest Cask Price

Repairing Promptly AlteBttot to.

TREXLEU ft KREIDLER,
April IS, lin yl Proprietors.

WM. DUPPY;&; SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

a r prepared to do all klndaof

Plastering & Ornamental Wort,
at shortest notice. Orders lir mall will r- -
ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
or goodwork. icplitf

Subscribe For It!

$1.00
PER YEAR.

Contains more
LOCAL NEWS
than any other
paper in Carbon
county.

JOB WORK! !

We huvc rjj. more
thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other office
in the county. Our
prices arc suited to the
times. If you need
anything call on u.

We can please you
in Plain or Fancy
Work.
aataaBEanananaBBSBBBjaaBBSBjB

To Advertisers!
The Advocate cir-

culates in every town
in Carbon county and
also in adjoining coun-
ties, therefore it' will
pay advertisers to ad-

vertise with, us. "Wc
will furnish' you with
rates on application.

office on

Bantway. LeMgMon Pa

MANHOOD
Restored. A gentleman having Innocently
contracted the habit of self .abuse In hfs
youth, and In consequence suflered .all th.
horrors of Sexual incapacity. Lnet Man
noou, S'nysicai iieeay, uencrai j'rosirauon.
eto , will, out of sympathy for his fellow
sufferers. mall free the recipe by which h
was finally cured. Address In confidence

J. W. 1'INKEY, 'J UedarSt., New York.
Uec37-l-

money than at anything1 els. byM,nnre an agency for tk bait selllnr
nut lleglnners auceeed grand,

ly. None rail. Terms free. IlaLUTT Hook
Co., Portland, Maine. deeio-l- y

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United State
Canada and Kurope, at reduced rates. With
oar principal offlco located In Washington,
directly opposite th. United States Patent
omee, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness aad d.
ipatcb and at lets cost than other patent at
tornevi who ar. at a dlstane. from Wash-logto-

and who base, therefore; to employ
associate attorneys." We make, preliminary

examinations and furpish opinions as to pa.
tentablllty, rree of charge, and all .who ar.
Interested in new Inventionl and rAtini.
Invited losend for a copy ol our "ituld. for
obtaining Patents," which II sent fre. to
any addreia, and contains complete Initr.e.
tlons hewto obtain patents and other value.
Lie matter. Wo refer to th. O.rmen-Aroe-

Jean National Hank Washington, D. O. t th.Jtoyal Swedish. Norwegian and Ilanl.h ijega
tlons. at Washington ; Hon. Jos. ('assy, lat.
Ohlet Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to th.
Offlnlala ol the U. H Patent 03)., and ta
Henators and Member of O.ograss fromeverrHtali,1

AddresK LOHItS DaOOKRA jn., no
llaltnrs .1 P.tenle and AttorneysalMw, lj.
Urolt UulUlug VAaataro, U. U,


